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SUNTRIBE ALL NATURAL ZINC SUNSCREEN
FACE & SPORT SPF30 | RETRO RED
Code: SUN1-RR

€ 8,99

SUNTRIBE ALL NATURAL ZINC SUNSCREEN FACE & SPORT SPF30 | RETRO RED

100% NATURAL ZINC SUNSCREEN | Reef safe sunscreen for all kinds of outdoor activities, such as surfing. Warm / tropical
formula (easiest to apply above 20 degrees). Completely free from harmful chemical UV-filters, parabens, alcohol, preservatives,
perfume and synthetic chemicals.

ORGANIC & GENTLE | Thick visible sports formula based on three natural & certified organic ingredients, available in four fun
colours in plastic free packaging. Hypoallergenic, suitable for kids and all skin types.

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE | Scientifically validated broad spectrum protection against both UVA & UVB rays – SPF 30 (blocks 97% of
UVB rays). Very water resistant and sweat resistant.

MINERAL UV-FILTER / REEF SAFE | Contains Non-Nano Zinc Oxide which according to research is the safest available UV-filter
for human health, corals and marine life.

USED BY PROFESSIONAL ATHLETES | Loved for its combination of performance and environmental friendliness by adventurers
world wide. As Suntribe ambassadors we count among others pro surfer Tim Latte & Olympic class sailors Jimmy & Ubo.

The All Natural Face & Sport Zinc Sunscreen is a 100% natural, reef safe zinc sunscreen for all kinds of sports and outdoor
activities in a leak-proof plastic free packaging. Loved for its combination of performance and environmental friendliness by
professional athletes and ordinary adventurers around the globe. Popularly used in extreme conditions, imagine big waves and
stormy seas.

Thick, visible sports formula which works in all temperatures and has ideal consistency in temperatures above 20 degrees. This
natural zinc sunscreen is the ideal to protect sensitive areas of your face, such as ears, nose and lips in warm to tropical
conditions. Hypoallergenic – suitable for kids and all skin types. Completely free from synthetic chemicals, preservatives and
perfumes which makes it a natural and safe alternative for heavy-duty sun protection and long-lasting water resistance and sweat
resistance.

This zinc sunscreen builds a protective shield on top of your skin from the first moment of application, providing broad spectrum
SPF 30 protection against UVA & UVB rays (blocks 97% of UVB rays). This sports sunscreen contains Non-Nano Zinc Oxide
which according to research is the safest available UV-filter for human health, corals and marine life.

Original White is Suntribe’s classic sports formula and has a natural white color.

Material: Tin made from 56% recycled tin sheet, fully recyclable. 100% paper labels. How to recycle: Metal. Made in the EU.
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Shelf life: Up to 3 years. Use up within 1 year once opened.

Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil°, Cera Alba (Beeswax)°, Non-Nano Zinc Oxide. °Organic

Non-Nano Zinc Oxide provides safe sun protection 

Non-Nano Zinc Oxide makes this the perfect sunscreen for a day at the beach. It is a mineral UV filter that provides broad
spectrum SPF 30 sun protection and is safe for your skin and the environment (reef safe). Blocks 97% of UVB rays and protects
your from UVA rays as well.

Organic Beeswax provides water resistance 

Beeswax makes this zinc sunblock highly water and sweat resistant and protects your skin from external damage.

Organic Coconut Oil nourishes 

Coconut Oil provides moisture, has antibacterial properties and a high content of minerals, antioxidants and vitamins. Nourishes
and boosts your skin, plus it smells divine!
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